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£ LARGE SEIZURES “""««JIIL CE FOC*

PRIA COMES TO L*tL « t>M i
I of; Boston Financier

Are Now Reported at 
$179,680.

(Continued from page 1.) *1
father and mother are dead and I 
want to be happy Christmas Day.

“Please remember me at Christ
mas as my daddy has been sick 
for six months and I have a little 
baby sister."

? Public Works Asking Bids 
for Potato Warehouse 

—Close 27th.
# fa

For all hands

Reported Activity in Mari
time Provinces—Schoon

er is Taken.

■
Boston, Dec. 14..—Considerable prog- 

has been made in liquidating theVisits Many Hundreds at 
Oak Hall and Gets 

1500 Letters.

“I am a poor widow. I have 
three children. Work is hard to 
get. Please send the children your 
Christmas stockings."

After reading about The Empty 
Stocking Fund in The Times-Star 
last evening a little girl rushed to 
her father saying, “Daddy I want 
my bank so I can get the coppers 
I have been saving to give to the 
lif tie poor childt en for Christmas.”

The bank was opened, the cop
pers counted, and there were lots 
of them, and then daddy added a 
dollar bill to the pile. Then the 
proud little girl got up early this 
morning to bring her contribution 
to The Times-Stàr office.

It is only one of many Incidents 
that really make living worth 
while, but it is a mighty good ex
ample on the road to happiness.

Let's all give SOMETHING 
quietly.

Contributors will please make 
checks payable to The Times-Star 
Stocking Fund and address all 
communications to the Chairman 
of the Stocking Fund Committee.

SNAP7,ress
affairs of Thomas W. Lawson. Ills 
personal property has been converted 
into cash and several farm buildings 
at Dreamwold have been disposed of, 

New York state and the other bor- but Trustees Burton and Fogg have 
der territory in the republic are not not been so successful in disposing of
haring the warfare against those en- r“lopTrtion o7his as^eu”™ "ssr&ssp. !3£jsrsj?to themselves. A survey M in excesfl of $100,00( taxes $20,000 and
time Provinces lnd*at*sJhaLb,u[t Jv iabor claims exceeding $15,000. There 
much activity among the prohlbltory a,g0 uniecured claims totaling ap-
enforcement and excl6C| officials against ,matd $b6j000. Substantial pay- 
an Illegal traffic that ls. *” &ents have been made on mortgages,
many ways, some of '^occasion- labor claims have been paid in full, 
ally defies detection. The story has ^ & fairly large amount has been 
been told about the good work of the ®jtd j bu(lding operations. 
North Shore officers in capturing a Qct ^ the trl?gtee* had real-
missing freight car of liquor valued at lMd and collefted $170,304, of which 

than $50,000 but other consign g10gg7g was from galc of personal 
, said be hc“„tu fandNth^ property. Payments by trustees total

3=:“ “f £ T... ri.t jsa'ssrîjs.rtzs rxra? trz £ s Msr*- “b"
the Cape Breton coast and several ves- îl^gteei
sels off Georgetown, P. E. I., endeav- , Qct , at $198)87o. This induJ- 
orlng to land large quantities of liquor. Drcarawold Hall and the “Nest” 
The wtather has been against the cap- haye ]ately been 60ld for use
tains and they have remained far off ^ & motor lnn Liabilities the same 
shore, according to Sydney despatches. date were placed at $179,680. In this

Raids at the Joggins this week re conncctlon the trûstees state that $58,- 
sulted in the seizure of large quantities ^ may be tcrmed contingent liabui- 
of liquor at two stores, a hotel and and that jt is extremely doubtful 
three boarding houses. The raids were will ^-er be called ujffin to pay
ordered by the provincial authorities. the„ yGne is for $9,000, consisting of 
Raid in York County. daims not already allowed, and the

At Prince William, York county, this otber 0f- $49,000 represents contingeut 
week, Sub-Inspector Fraser Saunders uability on notes of Trinity Copper 
seized a half barrel of mash from the Corporartlon.
residence of Samuel Donnelly. The Trustees believe that all claims will 
mixture was made up chiefly of mo- eventually be paid in full with some 
lasses and raisins. surplus remaining for Mr. Lawson.

No further move has been made by 
prohibition officials in connection with 
the seizure of 40 kegs of contraband 
beer at Fredericton this week, 
shipment, which is said to have come 
from Quebec, was valued at more than 
$800, including the value pf the kegs, 
and, Including the freight, the ship
ment is believed to have cost the own
ers about $1,000.

In St. John many of the sellers of 
alleged strong beer have been sum
moned to court within the last ten 
days.

Outside of the Jacquet River seizure 
the greatest roundup of Christmas li
quor in the Maritime Provinces this 
week was made at Mahone, N. S., 
where the Canadian mounted police 
seized 1,800 gallons of spirits valued at 
$40,000. The seizure revealed a whole
sale smuggling of rum into Nova 
Scotia on a great scale. The seizure ih 
Mahone had Its equally sensational se
quels in Halifax when, on a warrant is
sued by Stipendiary Magistrate Hollo
way, of Mahone, Captain Edward 
Dicks, of the schooner D. C. Mulhall, 
was arrested by the Royal Mounted 
force charged with smuggling, and 
placed In the county jail. At the same 
time the schooner was refused clear
ance papers by the customs and placed 
under seizure by the authorities. The 
distribution of that portion of the cargo 
which had already been disposed of 

largely to Halifax city, while the

V TH« OeCAT
Hand clean®“I am writing this letter for the 

children as there are eight of them. 
I would like to have them share 
in the Empty Stocking Fund. They 
always look for Santa Claus on 
Christmas morning and some, times 
.he dees not come. I want him to 
coma this Christmas for it has 
been a very hard year for me.”

r! ri'/106
The «all for tenders for the addi

tion to the present frost proof shed 
on the west side will be Issued on 
Monday It was stated this morning by 
Alex Gray, resident engineer of the 
public works department, the tenders 
to close on December 27.

The new building will be 89 by 94, 
one story of wood and built on piles. 
It is to be frost - proof and equipped 
with an electric lighting system and 
heating and will have a fire wall at 
one end. This is an extension of the 
present frost proof warehouse of the 
Dominion Government and will be 
used largely for the shipment of po
tatoes.

I That the popularity of Santa Claus 
Is not In the least on the wane was 
araü demonstrated this morning when 
^ paid hi* annual visit to Oak Hall 
%nd distributed among his youthful 
“•callers a large number of caramels and 
•sticks of chocolate.

Hie reception began at 9.15 and 
^lasted until 10.15 and during that hour 
ithc visitor from the northern regions 
Ripent a very busy time distributing his 
«gifts and receiving mail from his small 
'admirers who took this opportunity to 
make known their wishes in the matter 

presents to be delivered on Christ- 
;■« morning.
* The children were admitted through 
•«"the Market street door of the store and 
■Jldftey they had paid their court to 
Y'Saata” passed out through the Ger- 
yanain street door. South Market street 
thwss packed with small specimens of 
'ImmnpUy all anxious to see this much 
^desired visitor and place their Christ- 
*mas needs before him.

•» Santa Claus' mail was a lot heavier
- dflrr bis visit this mornings for he re- 
Medved from the youngsters upwards of 
>1,100 letters with their requests to be 
-'remembered. Oak Hall had provided 
4^000 packages of candy for the good 
5’old man to distribute, and not only 
( were these all exhausted but fully 1,000

more could have been used, so great
- was the press of children to greet Santa 

Claus. Two policemen had to be called
v. dually to pontrol the crush at the rear 

the betiding so that the business of 
&tbe day could be resumed. It was a 
«great time for everybody.

OIL SHARES DEMANTURE WALL STREET 
1 RAILS HAD AND PRESSURE"Please send me some clothes. I 

I have no mother.am very poor.
If Santa Claus would send me 
some clothes how happy I would 
be. I PRAY FOR Santa daus 
every day. I wrote last year but 
Santa Claus DID NOT send me 
anything. I hope I will get 
thing this year."

ti
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3614 3614
104% 104%

42% 42%

Stan Oil N J ..
Stan Oil Ky ..
Texas Company 
Transcontinental .... 2%
Union Pacific ...........
U S Steel 
Vanadium .Steel .... 82% 32%
Wool .................. .. 72%
Sterling—4.87%.

Some Stocks Make Gains in 
New York— Mont

real Active.

3some-
128% 128%

9696%more
ments are“Please remember me with your 

Christmas stockings. Father is 
drad and mother works too hard 
and cannot spare anything for 
Christmas.”

*1 wish you would bring me 
something for Christmas. My

72%
SOCIAL NOTES

FROM ROTHESAY New York, Dec. 15—A brisk demand 
for the oil shares and a renewal of sell
ing pressure against the rails featured 
the opening of today*» ■took market. 
Houston Oil opened a point higher ana 
most of the other active Issues im
proved fractionally, Corn Products gain
ing two points to a new 1923 record, 
and U. S. Cast Iron Pipe 1%. With the 
exception of a point gain in Great 
Northern Pfd, the rails were reaction-

montreal market.
Montreal, Dec. 15.

Open High Lev 
......... 29% 29ft 29%

6178 61 60

Stocks to 12 noon.calculated Lawson’s assets Rothesay, Dec. 18—On Monday after
noon, twenty-nine members of the 
“senior” branch of the Woman’s Auxili
ary, met at the home of the president, 
Mrs. Allan H. Daniel, for the purpose 
of packing a big box of Christmas 
gifts, for a Sunday school in a real 
country district. It is quite a large 
school and every scholar, teacher and 
officer will receive a nice gift, done up 
with Christmas wrappings, tags, etc., 
with his or her name on it. Candy, 
nuts, raisins, fifty candy bags ready 
to be filled, and lots of decorations for 
the “tree,”, were nicely packed, and the 
box sent off J>y express the next day. 
‘St. Paul’s” branch, too, packed a box 
for an even larger country school. 
They met also on Monday afternoon 
in the Sunday school house- The 
same thought was given in making 

attractive and all went

Asbestos Corp ..
Asbestos Pfd ..
Atlantic S8ugiarr Pfd .. 39% 39% 3»M

Ie,L^ephone.«% %
B Empire 2nd Pfd.. 13ft 14%
B Empire 1st Pfd .. 63ft 54 58%
B Empire Com .... 4% 4% 4%
Brompton ....................... 41 41 41
Can Car Com .............. 33 33 33

191919

18 HOUSES BURNPICTURES OF ary.
Montreal Market.

Origin of Blaze at Little River, 
Weal of Quebec, is 

Unknown.

Can Car Pfd ................ 84% 84%
Can Cement Pfd ...103% 103%

Montreal, Dec. 16—Trading was active 
and prices steady to a shade stronger at
the opening of today's local market. Can Cottons -..............102
Steel of Canada and .Smelters were the Can Steamships .... 11
c7a„VcoSsV&Min”.::::: «* «*

out with an overnight gain of ft to 2 < ft. Dom Bridge ............... 66 68 66
Other price changes Included: Dominion Lake of Woods ....165 16o l6o
Bridge up two points to 67; Spanish Laurentide .....................................................J a
River up ft td 101%, and the preferred Mon L H & Pr.........140ft 140ft 140
up 14 to 107ft; Besco up ft to 4ft; Car National Breweries .. 53% 54
Pfd off 1% to 83; Laurentide off ft to OPawa L H & Pr.. 81ft 81ft

Price Bros ..................  39% 3^% 6 ^
Quebec Power .............. 60 60 60
Shawinigan ......••••121% 1-(Spanish River ......... 101% 101% 101%
Span River Pfd ....107ft 107ft 10«ft
Steel Canada .............. 75ft 76 uo..
Steel Canada Pfd ....100% 100% 100%
St Law Flour ...........  70 70 iO
Toronto Railway ... 83 83 8-

87 87

102102
1111
4040

Quebec, Dec. 16. — Eighteen houses 
l were destroyed today by a fire, which 

011 broke out in Little River, west of Que
bec City. There were some forty tenc- 

v ments affected, eight of which were

Jockey Club Will Rely 
Decisions of the 

Judges.
81%

8,%.
Financial Notes.

Montreal, Deo. 16—Cables 4.49%. 
London, Dec. 15—Bar silver 33%d. an 

ounce.

occupied.
The origin of the fire Is not known, 

New York, Dec. 16—Preferring to though it Is thought that overheating 
rely altogether on the .decisions of the 0f f,lrnaces caused the outbreak. A 
race Judges, the Jockey Club, control- deiacbmcnt ot the Quebec fire brigade
AmeitaCVsaid'to Hrre^ded that was sent by Mayor Samson, Fut when 

news photographers and movie men it reached the scene of the fire the 
must keep away from the finish lines j biazc had already affecteà nearly the 
and take no pictures of close finishes. j block, and through a strong wind 

A proposal to base decisions on ’
photographs snapped by mechanism 
at the very instant of the finish also less, 
has been abandoned because of the de- The houses affected belonged to 
lay which wouid be necessary in an- pran){ Byrnes, Mayor of Char.|;bourg 
nounclng the winners.

The objection to the photograph
ing of close finishes arose from the 
incident at Louisville, in which Zev 
was declared the Official winner in a 
close finish wttii In Memorlam. News 
pictures indicated the Kentucky horse 

It was suggested that the

The the packages 
with sincere good wishes.

Mrs. Charles Bostwick, of St. John, 
has been spending a few days here this 
week, guest at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John M. Robinson and family.

Mrs. Ronald McAvity, who was a 
guest at the Kennedy House for a week 
or two, returned to her home In St. 
John on Tuesday.

Having speilt a month at his home 
here, Mr. George Miles, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter R. Miles left last Saturday 
for Halifax.

On Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. H. W. 
Frink was hostess at a very delightful 
bridge of eight tables. The prizes 
won by Mrs. H. F. Puddington, Mrs.
A. W. Harvie and Mr*. R. C. Cruik- 
shank. Thoee present were Mrs. Fred 
C. Mortimer, Mrs. W. S. Allison, Mrs. 
H. W. Schofield, Mrs. Walter Holly, 
Miss Allison, Mrs. Paul Blanchet, Mrs. 
H. F. Puddington, Mrs. Percy Fair- 
weather, Mr*. Alexander Fowler, Miss 
Madge Robertson, Mrs. John M. Robin
son, Miss Barnes, Mrs. Heber Vroom, 
Mrs. Malcolm Mackay, Jr, Mrs. John 
Sayre, Mrs. John Belyea, Mrs. Beverly 
Armstrong, Mrs. Thomas Bell. Mrs. H.
B. Robinson, Mrs. R. Ç. Crulkshank, 
Miss Celia Armstrong, Mr*. Campbell 
Mackay, Mr*. A. W. Harvie, Mrs. F. 
R. Taylor, Mrs. Allap McAvity, Mrs. 
Cecil West, Mrs. Daniel Mullln, Mrs. 
Charles Bostwick, Mrs. Angus Mackay 
Mrs. Hugh McLean, Mrs. Campbell 
Mackay and Mrs. Dodge Rankine. 
The dainty tea table was presided over 
by Mrs. H. B. Robinson and Mrs. John 
M. Robinson.

4?)

ECU'S TOIIR TO 
' PROVINCES IS OFF

Closing Report.

movement In today's brief but active 
session of the stock exchange. Gains of 
2to 3 points were registered by Vlr-
gfnla Carolina Chemical Pfd. American 
Agricultural Chemical Pfd, Allied Chem 
leal, Hudson Oil and Pierce Oil Pfd. 
Operations for the rise also were con
tinued In some Of yesterday s strong 
spots. Corn Products being pushed up 
four points to 161%, a new 1923 high. 
Some heaviness developed in the sugars 
and public utilities which yielded on 
heavy profit taking. The losing was 
firm. Sales approximated 600,000 shares.

ROSSLEY SHOW 37Wayagnmack ..........
Banks:—

Royal—211ft.
Molsons—157.
Union—105.
Commerce—184%.

1933 Victory Loans—105.05.
1934 Victory Loans—102.15. 
1937 Victory Loans—107.30. 
1943 5 p. c. War Loans—98.60.

t
r
f thdr efforts proved ^practically frtxit-

* Boston Hockey Team Has 
Abandoned the Proposed 

Trip This Month. FREEMAN ISSUES I 
CHRISTMAS NUMBERImperial Theatre Going to be 

Christmas Headquarters 
Again Next Week.

wereBill Unpaid ;; t Girl Is Deported*' Boston, Dec. 15.—The trip to Can- 
V ada during the Christmas holidays 
r planned by the Technology hockey 

team has been called off according to 
d^Dr. A. W. Rowe of the Tech Athletic 
** Council. It had been tentatively sche- 
' duled for the Engineers to contend with 
'f; several Dominion university teams in 

the coming weeks, but due to the un
certainty of the weather it has been 

it found advisable to drop the project.
The games, particularly in the Mari- 

-’ tlme Province^ were to be played on 
3eoi outdoor rinks and the fact that that 

part of Canada has been enjoying an 
unusual open winter so far, it has not 

• looked likely thht there would be any 
. Ice to play on.

■*» The management of the Tech hockey 
**% team, while they have been in constant 

touch with various schools in Canada, 
have made no definite dates, and so 
the original expedition had been aban
doned.

In addition, the fact that the team 
should be able to get in but two prac
tice sessions before leaving was con
sidered a contributory argument in 
favor of calling the project off./

The New Freeman of this week is a 
Christmas edition. It is double the 
size of the usual weekly publication, 
and its 16 pages are replete with read- . 
able and interesting articles, well 
selected and presented, in addition to 
the regular departments. The paper 
is *ell dressed, and carries many illus
trations in line with the sentiment and 
religious thought of the great season. 
It enjoys, as well, a large advertising 
patronage. In all it is an exceilei* 
issue, reflecting much credit upon tho- 
editor and his assistants.

New York, Dec. 16.
New York, Dec. 15.—Refusal of her 

stepfather, to pay a hospital fee of $165
“Wb ^.n^ “ f^C|'theXor”a^on'U,\h=6oIntenRosft,o of

thSSS^to standee judges' ! Marie TacojelU,

Ver.diCî‘ÆVinR them 1,61,1 999 time* Chriitmas in this country with her 
out of 1,000. mother and brother and sister.

Clasping a doll to her bosom, the 
little girl wept bitterly. She left with
out any farewells from her relatives.

Germany Wants to
Discuss Problems

Stocks to 12 noon. Open High Low 
.105 105% 104%
. 23% 23% 23%
: 68% 58% 58%
. 36% 36% 36%
.127% 127% 127% 
. 37% 37% 37%
. 58% 58% 68%
.126% 126% 126% 
. 63% 62% 63%

The Rossley Kiddles on the stage, 
Santa Claus in the main lobby wait
ing rooms and the usual fine array of 
picture attractions will continue all 
throughout next week for the entertain
ment of young and old. It will be a 
great Christmas week. The Rossley 
Kiddies wlli appear at 4.15 in the af
ternoon and 8.15 at night. Their show 
runs forty-five minutes. It Is the very 
best one yet, ask anybody who has seen 
It already. Theatre paekpd to the doors 
Friday and this afternoon. Santa Claus 

literally besieged in the waiting
____ : where he has his worshop. He
managed to meet all the children how
ever, take their letters and make a 
list of their names. Don’t spoil the 
whole effect of the next wonderful six 
days by failing to take the, children 
to meet St. Nick. Moreover the Rossley 
show is a winner for all.

won. Am Can ..............
Am lnt Corp ...
Am Smelters ...
Asphalt ..................
Are Telephone .
Anaconda ......
Belt & Ohio ...
Bald Loco .........
Beth Steel .........
Cuban* Cane Pfd 
Calif Pete .....
Chee & Ohio ...
Corn Product» .
Cosden OH .........
Columbia Oaa .
Davidson Chem
Dupont ..................
Elle Com ....
Rndleott John 
Famous Player» .... 66% 
Gen Motors ...
Great Nor Pfd .
Houston Oil ...
Hudson Motors
Inspiration ...........
Inter Paper ....
Indus Alcohol .
Imperial Oil ...
Kenneoott .........
Marine Pfd ....
Mariand Oil ..
Mack Truck ..
Mid Stales Oil 
Northern Pac ..
N Y Central .
North Am Co 
Pennsylvania ..
Pan Am A ....
Pan Am B ....................  6®%
Punta Sugar 
Pure Oil
Prod Sc - ..
Pacific Oil ....................  ™
Reading ........................... ''JS
Rep I & Stl .................. 49%
Rock Island ..........
Sugar .........................
Sinclair Oil .........
Southern RV ••••
Studebaker ...........
Stan Oil Ind ....

British Won't Probe
Death of Woman

Ngw York, Dec. 15.—-Captkin Gloster 
Armstrong, British consul-general In 
New Yore, today stated that his office 
had made no request for an invèstlga-

58%58%58%
25% 25%25%

»* |
.... 76% 77% 76%
....130

....... 19%
......... 64%

was
ownership of the rum Is said to-be in 
Charlottetown.

At Bangor on Thursday, Edmund 
W. Grant, sheriff of Aroostook county, 
former Deputy Sheriff Guy E. Crosby 
and W. S. Lewin, of Honlton, appear
ed before United States Commissioner 
C. H. Reid to recognize with sureties 
for their appearance from day to day 
in the United States district court to 

to the indictments found 
against them on Wednesday, charging 
conspiracy to violate the Volstead 
Act,

130

1ÎÏ
130was

rooms
19ft

Season Tickets84%. ,, _ . __ . , pnriq Pec 16.—Herr Von Hoesch,
tion in the case ®crt Dt**gc ?f t^e German charge d’affaires, called on
Liverpool, who died of pneumonia ™ pJI ” re t0dav to present Ger-
v bile being held at Ellis Island. Mrs. for a discussion on
Dodge, With her baby daughter, Hath- £oblems, Including those tn-
ieen had come out to join her husband, vari pr Ruhr Bnd Rhindand 
an Englishman now living In Boston. T<"Te“

Officials at Ellis Island declared that sltT"a.“°?' n„ i« —Count Karl Von 
Mrs. Dodge received the best of treat- _ chTrged wIthTartid-
ment and that expert medical attention r ln the * Rhineland separatist 

given to her. It was reported P ■£ iqoo nnd 1021 has beenfrom‘Washington last n.*t that the ^TmTd to tT/ears'în 'a fortress.

H' wiU also have to pay a fine of fifty
In the case. It was to have been a btilmn marks 
happy Christmas in the humble little 
home of Bert Dodge, at 148 Summit 
street, Hyde Park, Boston.

66%66%
16% Victoria Rink15%16%

67%67%. 67%
66%67%66%Mr. Fred S- Crosby has gone to 

Montreal on a business trip.
That Hen. Dr. William Pugsley is 

well from his recent

28%28%28% An ideal Xmas gift. For sale at F. 
W. Munro’s, North End; Chas. Bail- 
lie’s, King street, and at the rink.

26%26%20%
36%36%36%

66% 66%.. 66% 
. ,106brecovering so , , ,

operation, that Mrs. Pugsley has been 
able to come to New Brunswick for a 
few days, Is very welcome news to 
their hosts of friends, who have been 
and still are wishing for his speedy 
and complete recovery. It was a great 
pleasure to see Mrs. Pugsley again in 
Rothesay on Wednesday and today
( JMrsrS<W? R. Hibbard, College Hill, 

expects her sister, Miss Brook, of Mont- 
real, to arrive this week to spend the 
Christmas holidays.

On Monday Miss Nora Banks, ar
rived home from Staten Island (N Y.) 
where she spent three months, visiting 
her cousin’s, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mur
phy. The visit was very delightful and 
returning home yesterday (Wednes
day) she was accompanied by her 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Jenkins of 
Denver, Col, who have come to spend 
Christmas with Mr. Jenkins parents, 
Mr. and Mrs- Thomas Jenkins at Ren- 
forth. Mr. Jenkins has not been home 
for fourteen years, so they plan tojt!- 
main a

answer 34%34%34%
PERSONALS 30%30%30% BURIED TODAY

The funeral of George Tole was held 
this morning from Lancaster avenue 
to the Church of the Assumption for 
high mass of requiem by Rev. J. J. 
Ryan. Interment was made ln the new 
Catholic cemetery.

The funeral of Mrs. Margaret Black 
was held this afternoon on the arrival 
of the Boston train, to Cedar Hill. Ser
vice was conducted by Rev. G. B. Mac
Donald.

The funeral of Arthur R. Lee was 
held this afterftoon from the Mission 
church of St. John the Baptist. Ser
vice was conducted by Rev. J. V. 
Young. Interment was In Fcmhtll.

35%36%. 36i 89%89%was • 89%
6%6%6%Grant and Lewin gave hail in the 

of $5,000 each and Crosby In the 
sum of $1,000. Shepard C. Cummings, 
of Haynesville, appeared as surety for 
Sheriff Grant. Henry W. Plummer, of 
Presque Isle, and Dr. Robert H. Mc- 
Cready, of Danforth, gave bail for At
torney Lewin, and Michael J. I Eca
rt essy, of Bangor, for Crosby. 
Convictions of Others*

Friends will be pleased to know that 
Angus Chaisson, who has been 111 in 
the Infirmary, has improved much and 
expects to be at home within a week. 

Hon. Dr. E. A. Smith, chairman of_ 
Brunswick Electric Power

Heavy Profit By
Bank In Moscow

62%53
■ *84. 105V,106%

2214
sum

22%22%
42% 42%42%

63%64%
61%

63%Boy Scout Hikers
At Clarendon Camp

Moscow, Dec. 15.—A million gold 
, roubles profit has been made in the 

past year by the Moscow Industrial 
-fix. bank, according to M. Sandrov, pres

ident of the institution.
The bank has foreign correspond

ents in all European capitals, Includ
ing Paris and London and Its credit 

« operations for the past fiscal year 
i>0 totalled 85,000,000 gold roubles. For- 

ty branches throughout the territory 
of Soviet Russia have been Installed 
in the past year.

60%
66%20

66%the New
Commission, who was in the city on 
commission business and inspected the 
work at Musquash, returned to his 
home, Shediac, last night.

Hon. D- W. Mersereau, minister of 
agriculture, passed through the city 
yesterday en route to his home at 
Fredericton Junction.

66%
20.... 20

Ref . . . 29%

Labor Will Lay
Cards On Table

77%
49%

78%Fredericton, Dec. 16. Alfred and 
John B'aha, aged 25 and 19 years, the 
two Czecho-Slovakian Boy Scouts ^vho 
are engaged on a hike around lue 
world for educational purposes, and 
who arrived in Canada on the Mellta 
which docked at St. John on the 11th, 
are here after spending Thursday 
night camping ln the open at Claren
don. __________________

262°& 22%22% s*The Aroostook county court at 
Iloulton has imposed the following 
sentencesi

Fred Monroe, selling intoxicating 
liquors, $100 and costs and two months 
ln jail; six months in default of pay
ment.

Walter Boyle, unlawful possession 
of a still, six months in jail, $500 anil 
ecsts; six months additional in default 
of payment. _______

68%... 68%
25% 26%London, Dec 15. — According to 

JAck Jones, Labor leader, who has Just 
been elected again to the House of 
Commons, the Labor party, if called to 
ferm a government, will immediately 
lay all its card on the table. Speaking 
at Carlise yesterday, Mr. Jones said.— 

“We will place our programme be
fore the people in the King’s speech 
and let the other groups vote against 
it. Then we will go to the country 
and ask the people to come to a de- 
clrion on the programme wc place be
fore them."

37%31%
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61%b ....
Mother Couldn't Explain

Effie—Whv hasn’t daddy much hair?
-Because he thinks a lot,Mothei

du ling. , . ,
Effle—But why have you got such

a lot, mummie—?
Mother—Get on with yoür break

fast I—London Opinion.

-A1'

Report Lull In
British Politicsw Notices of Births, Marrlag** 

an-J Deaths, 50 cents . month in New Brunswick. The 
friends of Miss Banks are giving
____ . welcome home.

Mr. Arthur N. Carter and little son 
are guests of Mr. Cartel's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. S. Carter, at Fair Vale, 
at present Mrs. A. N. Carter expects 
to be home from a visit in time for
Christmas. ,

Mrs. Harold Ellies and little daugh
ters expect to leave next Tuesday for 
Montreal to visit Mrs. Ellis’^ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs- Scarff. 
little sons are

y/:
many 
her a warmLondon, Dec. 15^-The lull in p oli

tics which it had been expected would 
continue until the meeting of parlia
ment on Jan. 8 will be temporarily 
broken on Tuesday. Herbert Asquith, 
leader of the reunited Liberal party, 
has Invited the newly elected Liberal 
members of parliament to meet him 
on that dev at the National Liberal 
Club to hear speeches by himself, Mr. 
Lloyd George and Sir James Simon.

BIRTHS 'o.LWanted—Immediately, maid, family 
of three. No cooking.—Mrs. J. Flood, 
06 Coburg.

FINES IN BEER CASES.
John Connell was fined $200 in the 

police court this morning on a charge 
of telling Intoxicating liquor in his beer 
shop in Prince Edward street. Wm. M. 
Ryan appeared for the prosecution. 
Fred Donovan, King Square, was fined 
$200 for having overstrength beer. .

NAGLE—On Dec. 14, to Mr. and Mra. 
V7. X. j. Nagle, 20 Cedar St., a son. WOMEN 

SHOP HERE,
12-17

ST. LUKE’S CHURCH 
All seats free. Rev. R. P MeKIm 

v.iU preach ht both services on The 
Coming Back of the Lord Jesus.

DEATHS-7)1 -

77
3ST'.„ LONG—Suddenly, at Yarmouth, N. 8., 
- Dec. 13, 1923. James Long, ln his SOth 

7*4 year, leaving two Bisters.
Funeral took place ln Yarmouth. 
McPHERSON—Suddenly, at hie rome 

In Evandale. Kings Co., on Dec. 18, 
1923, A. J. McPheraon, leaving 4 sisters 

%• and one brother to mourn.
(Calgary papers please copy.)

, Funeral Sunday morning at 10 a. m. 
at the home of hie sister, Mrs. S. A. 
Funds, to Oak Point cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Scarff. Mr. Ellis and 
leaving for Montreal 

after the Consolidated school closing.
“Netherwood” school closes for the 

Christmas holidays on Wednesday next. 
The annual Christmas supper will be 
held on the preceding evening.

Rothesay Collegiate school closes on 
Thursday next, the boys leaving for 
home on that afternoon. On Wednes
day night the Old Boys’ Association 
and the football team will hold their 
annual turkey supper.

On College Hill on Thursday morn
ing next the formal opening of the Me
morial Chapel is to take place. There 
will be an early celebration of the 
Holy Communion, and at 11 o’clock 
service will be held, at which his Lord- 
ship Bishop Richardson will preach. 
The Memorial tablet to the College [ 
boys who fell in the great war, is to be ;
UtIMrs?H. F. Puddington has issued in
vitations for a dance for her daughter. | 
place in St. John on December 26.

Several Rothesay people were guests, 
at the dinner given by Mr. and Mrs. 
F M. Ross of St John at the G oil j 
ciub on Tuesday, covers were laid for | 
25 guests.

TOOPhonograph Club Sale Will Close Tonight A Bright Thought- 
Give a Cedar Chest

!

Because they know a man 
likes a man’s gift from a 
man’s store in a man’s 
package.

and-------
Some men don’t like women 
to do their shopping for 
them.

BUT-------
It’s all right if you come to 
Gibnour’s,

«£■ No More Sold on Such Easy PaymentsIN MEMORIAM V
Only a few more left. There will be a lot of disappointed 

shoppers after this sale. Come in early if you want to have one of 
these famous Phonographs in your home for only $1.00 down.

iBLIZZARD—In loving memory of 
Haroul L., who departed this life Dec.
16, 1922.

What would we give to clasp hie hand, 
His patient face to see.

To hear hie voice and «e hie «mile. 
That meant so much to me.

Every maid quickens to the idea of a Hope Chest, every 
wife wants one quite as eagerly. For nothing can take its 
place for storing away in moth-proof safety the precious 
things of the future.We start the ball rolling in giving the best bargains in phono

graphs at less than half price. These Phonographs are made in 
genuine walnut or mahogany, Russell double springs, Universal 
tone arms and all parts can be replaced any time. Every Phono- 
graph is guaranteed.

■J#

■ur We loved In the day» gone bye, 
True love death cannot sever,

If life le past our lore uhal! last 
Forever and forever.

Lowest Here—$17
A genuine Tennessee Red Cedar Chest for $17 what 

need of further word of Marcus leadership ? Varieties 
in window include a beauty in solid walnut lined m

FATHER, MOTHER, 
SISTER AND BROTHERS.74* JUST NOW-------

More women are coming in 
day, doing holiday

1*2 WILSON—In loving memory of Alice 
M. Wilton (nee Fergueon), who 
asleep ln Jeeue Doc. 16. 1918.

Five years ago tonight 
Since Joeus, In His love.

Colled her from this earth's trial*
To Ills happy home above.

PARENTS. SISTER 
AND BROTHERS.

shown
cedar.yfell

every 
shopping.ÿI

l'- Other window suggestions deal with Tea Wagons, Spin- 
net Desks, Decorative Chairs and Smokers Sets.$54 00 cash or $60.00 

on the club plan.-v' HAVE NO WORD OF HER 
The police department reported this 

afternoon that they had been unable 
as yet to locate relatives of Eli Soucy, 
aged 29, a lodger at 875 Washington 
street, and counterman at Walton’s . ■ 
lunch room, who was found in his room j H 
overcome by gas. Mr. Soucy s condi- 11 
tion was not considered serious. Mr. ■ 
Soucy is said to have a sister residing j ■ 
in St. John b,ut so far the local author* j 
ties have been unable to locate her. ! ■ 
There are Soucy families in Victoria ■ >. 
and Madawaska counties. SB

WE HOPL 
You will come in. We would 
like to help you get the 
right things.

Hi JOIN THE CLUB PLAN TONIGHT.
No. j__ $1.00 cash down and one Phonograph goes to your

No. 2—No* interests, or collectors going to your door.
No. 3—Balance payable in small monthly payments.

>*4
V’’

CARD OF THANKS Gilmour’s
I 68 KING

lut Mr*. William Gallery and family wish 
to thank their many friends for their 
sincere kindness and spiritual offerings 
In their lose of a levies husband and 
father.

Furnlhure, Ru^s
30-36 Dock St..

$85.50 Cash or $95.00 on the 
Club Plan.

Come in early tonight
ALMAND BROS., Limited it

19 WATERLOO STREETMr. and Mrs. George M. Freese and 
(anally, Hampton. N. B„ wish to thank 
their friend» for note» of sympathy and ■
Tamm In tketr went bereavement. TA
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POOR DOCUMENT
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GOOD THINGS COMING 
TO THE THEATRES 

OF ST. JOHN

ONE DOLLAR DOWN AND 
WE DELIVER ONE TO 

YOUR HOME
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